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1)Indi- is trying to m-ke Ch#b#h#r Port in Ir#n oper-tion-l by 2019
despite - thre-t of renewed US s-nctions -g-inst Tehr-n.
The Indi-n-b-cked Ch-b-h-r port complex in Ir-n is being developed
-s p-rt of - new tr-nsport-tion corridor for l-nd-locked Afgh-nist-n
th-t could potenti-lly open the w-y for millions of doll-rs in tr-de -nd
cut its dependence on P-kist-n, its sometimes-hostile neighbour.
The first -nd foremost signific-nce of the Ch-b-h-r port is the f-ct
th-t Indi% c%n byp%ss P%kist%n in tr%nsporting goods to
Afgh%nist%n. Ch-b-h-r port will boost Indi-ʼs -ccess to Ir-n, the key
g-tew-y to the Intern-tion-l North-South Tr-nsport Corridor th-t h-s
se-, r-il -nd ro-d routes between Indi-, Russi-, Ir-n, Europe -nd
Centr-l Asi-.
2)Sust%in%ble Development Go%ls (SDG) 2018 report
The U.N. h-s rele-sed its %nnu%l checkup report on the SDGs,
-ccomp-nied by - c-ll from U.N. Chief António Guterres th-t, “we
must inject % sense of urgency” in m-king good on the -mbitious
2030 development -gend-. The SDG Report presents -n overview of
progress tow-rd -chieving the Go-ls, which were un-nimously -dopted
by countries in 2015.
3)Union Power Ministry h-s l-unched - c-mp-ign to promote energy
efficiency in the -re- of -ir-conditioning. This initi%tive is l%unched on
volunt%ry b%sis to incre-se -w-reness -nd encour-ge consumers to
-dopt the guidelines. It will s-ve energy -nd reduce greenhouse g-ses.
4)Unisp%ce+50:
UNISPACE+50 w-s held recently to celebr-te the 50th -nnivers-ry of
the first United N-tions Conference on the Explor-tion -nd Pe-ceful

Uses of Outer Sp-ce -nd highlight p-st -nd future Agency -ctivities in
support of the UNʼs sp-ce-rel-ted -ctions.
UNISPACE+50 w-s celebr-ted -t the Vienn- Intern-tion-l Centre,
bringing together the intern-tion-l community, -nd reflecting on the
p-st -nd future of sp-ce -ctivities -round the world.
5)Sp%ce2030ʼ %gend%:
The event -imed -t sh-ping the UNʼs comprehensive ‘Sp-ce2030ʼ
-gend-. The Sp-ce2030 -gend- will m-p out how sp-ceflight -nd
sp-ce-rel-ted -ctivities c-n help -chieve the 17 Sust-in-ble
Development Go-ls (SDGs), -ddressing over-rching, long-term
development concerns, through the pe-ceful explor-tion -nd uses of
outer sp-ce.
6)NASA h-s rele-sed - report outlining the feder-l governmentʼs
response in the event th-t -n -steroid or comet flying through sp-ce
should ever imp-ct E-rth.
“The N%tion%l Ne%r-E%rth Object Prep%redness Str%tegy %nd
Action Pl%n” shows how the U.S. feder-l government would protect
-nd prep-re the pl-net for such -n event, -nd outlines five str-tegic
go-ls for reducing the risk of -n imp-ct.
7)SKOCH Aw#rd:
Ministry of Women & Child Development h-s received the ‘Best
Performing Soci-l Sector Ministryʼ SKOCH Aw-rd for its Achievements
-nd Initi-tives.
Key f-cts:
● The Skoch Aw-rds celebr-te hum-n excellence -nd -gents of
ch-nge in Indi-n society. They -re the highest independently
instituted civili-n honours in Indi-.
● Only end-user dep-rtments -nd dom-in ministries m-y -pply
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including St-te undert-kings.
The Skoch Aw-rds h-ve become the only independent benchm-rk
of best pr-ctices in Indi- in the fields of govern-nce, fin-nce,
b-nking, technology, corpor-te citizenship, economics -nd
inclusive growth.

8)Bh#r#t 22 Exch#nge Tr#ded Fund (ETF):
The government h-s -nnounced the first Further Fund Offer (FFO) of
Bh-r-t 22 Exch-nge Tr-ded Fund (ETF). This is in pursu-nce of its
disinvestment policy t-rgeting -n initi-l -mount of Rs.6,000 crore.
Bh-r-t 22 consists of 22 stocks of CPSEʼs, PSBʼs & str-tegic holding of
SUUTI. Bh-r-t 22 is - well Diversified portfolio with 6 sectors (B-sic
M-teri-ls, Energy, Fin-nce, FMCG, Industri-ls & Utilities).

